Aims: Widespread adolescent dating violence (DV) in Sub-Saharan Africa calls for immediate action, particularly since it is linked to the spread of HIV/AIDS. This article presents prevalence and demographic correlates of DV among school students in Cape Town and Mankweng (South Africa) and Dar es Salaam (Tanzania). Methods: Data were derived from the baseline data collection of a multi-site randomized controlled trial of an HIV prevention intervention among young adolescents. The results were confined to students who reported previously or currently being in a relationship (n ¼ 6,979). Multiple logistic regression analysis with demographic predictors was employed, controlled for cluster effect. Results: Within our sample 10.2%-37.8% had been victims, 3.1%-21.8% had been perpetrators, and 8.6%-42.8% had been both (percentages dependent on site and gender). Before controlling for other factors, religion was a protective factor against violence in Cape Town. After controlling for other factors, a higher age and lower socioeconomic status were associated with belonging to any of the three groups of violence. Being male in all sites was associated with perpetration; being female with victimization (except in Cape Town where the converse finding was obtained). Higher parental education in Cape Town was protective against all types of violence. Ethnicity and living with biological parents were not associated with violence. Conclusions: DV is prevalent and widespread in the study sites. Violence control policies and interventions should target young adolescents. Since there was not one clearly defined subgroup identified as being at high risk, such programmes should not be limited to high risk groups only.
Introduction
Dating violence affects many young people across the world. Although it is generally perceived that dating violence among adolescents is common, there is no agreement about the prevalence of dating violence, due to lack of consensus on how to conceptualize and measure this type of violence [1, 2] . For this study, dating violence (DV) refers to ''any intentional sexual, physical or psychological attack on one partner by the other in a dating relationship'' [3] . In Sub-Saharan Africa, studies report that as many as 40%-60% of women and girls have been beaten by intimate partners, and 20%-50% report having been forced to have sex [4] . More specifically, for adolescents in South Africa, studies show that 20%-50% of young people have perpetrated violence against their boy-or girlfriend [5, 6] , and 4%-11% (femalesmales) have forcibly involved their partners in sexual acts [7] . Hickman et al. [8] reviewed a number of studies within an American context, and found estimates for dating violence perpetration ranging from 26%-46% for physical violence and 3%-12% for sexual violence. For victims of dating violence, estimates ranged from 9%-23% for physical violence. A recent study from Spain on dating violence found that 40% of adolescents had engaged in physical aggressive behaviours against their partner [9] . Even though it is difficult to give accurate numbers of dating violence, it is assumed that violence against partners in South Africa is widespread [10] . Naugle and Bell [11] pointed to the fact that self-reports on violence, because of social desirability, tend to underreport relationship violence, especially aggression perpetrated against a partner. Therefore, figures on dating violence might in reality be larger than what most studies find.
The negative consequences of dating violence are numerous. Both boys and girls have an increased risk of infection with HIV, and of endangered physical and mental health [12, 13] . Girls have an increased risk of unintended pregnancy, and heightened risk of selling sex for money and drugs [12, 13] .
Contextual factors play a role in the occurrence of violence, such as the normative use of violence as a legacy of apartheid in South Africa, as well as the unequal position of women [14] . Women with low relationship power run high risks of being assaulted by their partners [15] . Male control of women and notions of male sexual entitlement feature strongly in the dominant social constructions of masculinity in South Africa [16] . Research on partner violence in Tanzania and Namibia also shows a relation to unequal gender positions [17, 18] . Other factors increasing the risk of dating violence are age, especially if the girl is younger than the boy [19] , and low socioeconomic status [20, 21] . Religion has been found to be protective against relationship violence [22, 23] . Growing up in single-parent families without stable parental role-models is associated with increased risk [20, 24] , as is no/low completed education of one's parents [6, 25] . Witnessing or experiencing domestic abuse as a child increases the risk of perpetration in the future [26] . In addition, a situation of domestic abuse can lead to child maltreatment, which is also connected to future perpetration [27] . Although in adult relationships most violence is towards women by men, in adolescence such patterns may be less pronounced, suggesting that the abusive behaviour has not yet crystallized [26] . Adolescence might provide opportunities to intervene, in order to prevent continuation of the violence and promote more adaptive, nonviolent alternatives to conflict resolution [26, 28] .
Despite the large body of research showing the high prevalence of dating violence among adolescents, there is a lack of research on associated factors in this group, since most of the research on dating violence has focused on college students [8] . This article aims to: (a) describe prevalences of dating violence in young adolescents in Cape Town, Mankweng and Dar es Salaam; and (b) document associations between victimization, perpetration and overlap between these, and socio-demographic factors.
Method
This article is based on data from a school-based health education programme targeting sexual and reproductive health issues [29] . This was a largescale, randomized controlled trial in three sites with parallel data collections (n ¼ 15864). The data collections took place over a 14-month period, from March 2004 to May 2005, in Cape Town and Mankweng, South Africa, and Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. Three data collections were executed by means of self-administered questionnaires, with intervals of about six months. A baseline data collection was done prior to the implementation of the intervention; two follow-up data collections were done afterwards. The statistical analyses in this article are based on baseline data. Students were only included if they could provide valid information about which school they belonged to, and if they indicated that they had previously been in or currently were involved in a relationship (number included total ¼ 6979; Cape Town n ¼ 3796, Dar es Salaam n ¼ 567, Mankweng n ¼ 2616). Students who had never had a partner were excluded (number excluded Cape Town n ¼ 1324, Dar es Salaam n ¼ 3147, Mankweng n ¼ 2607). Sexual activity was not part of the inclusion criteria, since dating violence does not necessarily entail being sexually active with your partner. In addition, our sample included participants as young as 10, who possibly had not yet had a transition to sexual activity.
Data collection
Sample. The study population consisted of grade 8 learners in Cape Town, grade 8-12 learners in Mankweng and standard 5-6 learners in Dar es Salaam. It was intended to include learners aged 13-14, but class structure in most schools showed mixed age groups, therefore age ranges from 10-18 in the sample. Eighty schools were selected for participation in the study, of which 40 schools received the intervention, and 40 schools served as comparison.
Questionnaire. Data were collected by means of a selfcompleted questionnaire consisting of 155 items on topics related to sexuality and reproductive health. This questionnaire was extensively pre-tested and adjusted for the different settings, with regard to language and cultural issues. The current article is based on items in the questionnaire (see Table I ) that address partner violence, taken from the Revised Conflict Tactics Scale (CTS2) [30] , an instrument to assess assaults by intimate partners. The CTS has been criticized because it ignores environmental and contextual factors. However, even a scale that does not take these factors into account can be contextualized by including a wider range of such factors in the statistical analyses. In addition, the wide usage of the CTS makes it possible to compare studies across time and place. Ethical issues. The study protocol was approved by the Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics for Western Norway. Ethical clearance was also provided by relevant ethical committees for research in all partner counrtries where data collection took place. The project was also approved by the Data Protection Officer for Research of the Norwegian Social Science Data Services. Includes only those who reported previously or currently being involved with a boy-or girlfriend. Adjusted for cluster effect. yM ¼ males, F ¼ females. *p50.05.
Measures. There was about 40% overlap between victims and perpetrators (Table not shown) .
Analyses where this large middle group is merged with victims-only or perpetrators-only may mask features specific to the latter groups. Therefore, three separate groups were derived to make examinations more accurate. These groups were: victims that had not been perpetrators themselves; perpetrators that had not been victims; and an overlap group consisting of respondents who had been both victim and perpetrator. A dichotomy for experienced violence was constructed for each type of violence. The value ''1'' denoted involvement with such violence, while the value ''0'' denoted no involvement. These three groups were analyzed against the rest of the sample that had not been involved in any kind of violence, to prevent interference from hidden membership of other groups, and obtain the most accurate results for each of the groups. It should be remarked that because we only examined baseline data for the current article, it was not possible to examine the order of events of being victim and/or perpetrator.
For selected demographic variables (number of assets in family, number of people sleeping in the same room, report of family wealth) missing values at baseline were replaced with valid values from the first or, if not valid at the first, from the second follow-up data collections. Year of birth (Cape Town and Mankweng) and age (Dar es Salaam) and parents' education were also checked for consistency across data collections. A mean score for socioeconomic status (SES) was produced based on three variables: ''number of assets in the household'' (e.g. a car or television), ''number of people sleeping in the same room''(reversed), ''subjective perception of wealth'' (ordinal scale with five response categories such as ''we have enough money for food, but not for clothes and luxury''). The number of people sleeping in the same room was reported to be very high by some students. Values above six were therefore truncated to six (number of recoded cases was 81). The three variables on SES were standardized separately before the mean score was constructed, after which the mean score itself was also standardized.
Father's and mother's highest education level was measured based on a six-point scale, of which three neighbouring categories (namely: no formal education/less than primary education/primary education) were merged into one because of low proportions in each of them. Religious groups were not evenly represented in each site. The variable on religion consisted of three categories with various religions plus one category ''other''. Mankweng however had also included a category ''none'', which was merged together with the ''other'' category. There were almost no Muslim participants in this site, therefore the category ''Islam'' was merged into the largest category ''other Christian''. In Dar es Salaam almost all the participants responded that they were in a religion, the few that responded ''other/none'' were therefore merged into the largest category ''Islam''. Reducing the number of categories contributes to decreasing the risk of singular matrices in the statistical analysis of the data. Statistical analysis. All analyses were completed with SPSS, version 14.0 [31] . Statistical analyses included cross-tabulations and logistic regression models adjusted for cluster effects. The prevalence of violence was obtained for victimization, perpetration and overlap, and possible predictors were derived. A backward stepwise elimination multiple binary logistic regression analysis was performed on main effects. These factors included site, age, gender, religion, living with father, living with mother, ethnicity (South Africa under apartheid was structured along legally defined racial categories of ''Whites'', ''Indians'', ''Coloureds'' and ''Blacks'' (or ''Africans''). The use of this terminology in this paper, however, does not imply its legitimacy), SES, father's education, and mother's education. Site proved to be involved in a number of interactions with other predictors. To control for the effect of site, and in order to avoid too complex models, analyses were done for each site separately. Cluster-effect (schools) was controlled for in SPSS Complex Samples programme. The final models included only the explanatory variables that were significant, with p-values .05. Fathers' and mothers' education proved to be rather highly correlated (Gamma in Cape Town 0.675, Dar es Salaam 0.693, and Mankweng 0.884). When entered simultaneously as predictors in a multiple regression model, each of them could therefore be expected to push out the other one from the model. It would, in other words, be difficult to separate the effects of them on the dependent variable. Each of these two predictors was therefore entered without the other one in all models. No new significant associations were revealed however. Multicollinearity does not seem to be a problem in this case. Interaction effects for gender were examined by including interaction terms between gender and each of the other sociodemographic variables in the models. When an interaction term proved significant, the model was run again stratified by gender, to examine the nature of the interaction more closely.
Results
The study sample consisted of 6,979 students; in Cape Town the sample consisted of 52.8% males, in Dar es Salaam 75.5%, and 59.9% in Mankweng. The students in Mankweng were slightly older than their Cape Town counterparts, while the students in Dar es Salaam were relatively the youngest. Socioeconomic status was relatively highest in Cape Town, and lowest in Dar es Salaam. Descriptive statistics for violent behaviours (Table I) show higher prevalences for males on almost all items, both for victimization (five items) and perpetration (four items). In Dar es Salaam participants on average had higher prevalences on all items. It should be noted, however, that because of the selection criterion for relationship-experience, the group in Dar es Salaam constituted a small proportion of the actual age-group. This might be an indication of a more select group of adolescents, exhibiting more extreme behaviours. There are no distinct differences between Cape Town and Mankweng regarding prevalence on victims and perpetrators of violence. In all sites males are more involved in violence. A relatively greater proportion of the sample in Dar es Salaam was involved in violence (males-females: 61.3%-52.7%) compared to Cape Town (41.1%-24.0%) and Mankweng (37.6%-30.2%). Of the victims, 51.7% responded affirmative to one item on victimization, 25.0% responded affirmative to two to three items, and 13.3% to four to five items. Of the perpetrators, 57.1% responded affirmative to one item on perpetration, 32.6% to two to three items, and 9.6% to four items (Table not shown). Within our sample 10.2%-37.8% of the respondents reported having been a victim of violence by a partner (depending on site and gender) (Table II) , while 3.1%-21.8% reported having perpetrated such violence (Table III) , and 8.6%-42.8% belonged in the overlap group (Table IV) .
Bivariate analyses of victims, perpetrators and overlap group (Tables II, III and IV respectively) , show that in all sites males belong more often to the perpetrator and overlap group, while females are more often victims (except in Cape Town, where the converse finding was obtained). In all sites, a higher age meant more risk of victimization, perpetration or overlap of the two (except for victims in Dar es Salaam where the result was non-significant). Lower SES is associated with victims, perpetrators and overlap group in all sites, except for the perpetrator group and overlap group in respectively Mankweng and Dar es Salaam, where a higher SES constituted significantly more risk of involvement with violence. Among Cape Town students, being religious was a protective factor for involvement with violence. Living together with biological parents was not significantly associated with violence in any of the sites. However, there was a tendency that not living with biological father and/or mother increased the risk of involvement with violence. In Cape Town, all associations between parents' education and any type of involvement with violence were significant: higher education of father and/or mother was protective against violence. In Dar es Salaam and Mankweng there was a tendency (however not significant) that a higher education of parents increased the risk of involvement in violence.
The logistic regression models (Table V) in Cape Town showed there was positive relationship between age and involvement in dating violence for the victim, perpetrator and overlap group. Males were significantly more likely to be involved in all three types of violence, including victimization. A lower SES meant increasing odds for all types of violence. For the perpetration and overlap group a lower education of father and mother increased the odds of violence. There were two interaction terms between gender and socio-demographic variables for victims. One between gender and age: the odds for females of becoming a victim increased more strongly with age than for males; and one between gender and SES: lower SES is a stronger predictor of victimization for girls than boys. There was also an interaction effect for perpetrators between gender and ethnicity. The odds of being a perpetrator were particularly low among Black females, and particularly high among Black males. In addition for the overlap group two interaction effects came about: between gender and ethnicity, and between gender and age. The odds of being both perpetrator and victim were particularly high among Coloured females, and particularly low among Coloured males. For girls, increasing age is a stronger predictor of overlap than for males, although the direction is the same for both genders. Ethnicity was only applicable to the Cape Town site, where the sample consisted of participants from various ethnic backgrounds; however there was no association with dating violence. In the logistic regression models in Dar es Salaam (Table V) , males were significantly more likely to perpetrate violence or be in the overlap group. A higher education of mother increased the odds of victimization. No other explanatory variables reached significance. The logistic regression models in Mankweng show that a higher age increased the odds of victimization and perpetration (Table V) . Females had increased odds for being victims; males for being perpetrators or overlap-group members. A higher SES decreased the odds of victimization, while at the same time it increased the odds of perpetration. A higher education of mother increased the risk of perpetration. The explained variances (R 2 , Nagelkerke test) in the logistic regression models were generally low, ranging from 1.2% to 16.9% depending on site and violence group. Overall, the demographic factors included in the models were rather weakly associated with violence.
Discussion
This study found adolescent dating violence to be very common among the young adolescents in the sample, with as many as 37.8% having experienced violence by their partners. Prevalences of DV in Cape Town and Mankweng were reasonably consistent with findings of the Youth Risk Behaviour Survey (YRBS) that was held in 2002 across South Africa, [32] . Cape Town males in our sample had a significantly higher chance of being victims of violence by their female partners, which also has been found in other studies [5, 6, 33] . However, males are also significantly more likely to be in the perpetrator and overlap group, making the results ambiguous and difficult to interpret. Even though boys report more abuse, this does not necessarily mean they are more abused. Both males and females are known to underreport or overreport on violence [11] , which may have distorted our findings. Expectations of male and female behaviour are also important in adolescents' perceptions of their relationships. When violence is regarded as normal or even as an expression of love, the likelihood of reporting such abuse decreases [26] . Girls' reported physical aggression is often actually self-defence against their boyfriends' use of violence [33] . This explanation of self-defence has been criticized however, because it assumes male aggression and does not leave space for situations in which males are abused [34] . Most studies on DV do not examine the order of violence, which makes self-defence difficult to assess. A higher age, a lower SES level, and lower parental education (Cape Town only) were also associated with DV, which is consistent with findings in other studies [20, [35] [36] [37] . Strikingly, in Dar es Salaam (for victims) and Mankweng (for perpetrators), after controlling for other predictors, having a mother who has completed a university education also tended to be associated with violence. This is confirmed in a study by Jewkes et al. [38] , where a higher maternal education increased the likelihood of perpetrating rape. Possibly a higher education of parents is linked to a position of power and economic resources, which in some circumstances can create a pathway to violence. This study did not find a relationship between ethnicity and DV in Cape Town. Crime rates in the Coloured communities in Cape Town however are substantially higher than among other racial groups [39] . Possibly these crime rates were likely to predominantly have involved adults, while crime rates among young people might still not differ substantially between ethnicities. There was some evidence in Cape Town and Mankweng that being affiliated with a religion was a protective factor for violence, with no large differences in levels of violence for the various types of religions. The fact that one belongs to a religion might suggest growing up in more controlled surroundings, internalizing norms and values about (sexual) relationships that influence behaviour. Living with biological parents also was not a significant predictor of dating violence (learners not living with either parent: Cape Town 9.3%; Dar es Salaam 12.9%; Mankweng 25.8%). The big difference in proportion not living with either parent between Cape Town and Mankweng (both in South Africa) is possibly related to assumed better job-and education opportunities in the cities. In the aftermath of apartheid, many people migrated to Cape Town, where parents lived together with their children. In contrast, in more rural areas such as Mankweng many parents remained living in their own villages, sending their children off to live with family members in larger cities, with the hope of better educational opportunities. In the face of the AIDS epidemic and/or financial hardship it is not unusual for children to grow up without their parents, but rather with older siblings or other family members. Possibly the quality of care that children receive in these circumstances is comparable to the care they would have been given by their parents. This might be explained by the fact that child fostering has always been, and continues to be a crucial part of Black family life [40] .
The study sample consisted of 6,979 students. This large number increased the accuracy of estimates and allowed for analyses of subgroups such as site. Questionnaires and scales were piloted and adjusted appropriately in each site, and teams of local researchers were strongly involved in the process of producing culturally relevant and meaningful instruments. The study took place in school-settings, reaching large numbers of young adolescents but at the same time excluding out-ofschool youth, who were possibly more involved in violence. The fact that our sample could go to school at an age when others have to drop out due to financial or other constraints, may have implied an advantageous background. Our results may therefore not be generalizable to all students in the three sites, nor to all South African and Tanzanian students.
The statistical analyses were restricted to those learners who were currently or previously involved in a relationship. The sample in Dar es Salaam ended up being relatively small, possibly because this site contained on average younger students who were less likely to have been involved in relationships. This small sample decreased the accuracy of estimates for Dar es Salaam, and made it more difficult to make comparisons across sites. Furthermore, being sexually active was not considered in the present analyses, while youth involved in sexual activities may have different patterns of violence than those who are not yet sexually active.
Our instrument was not designed to cover a broad range of factors influencing violence between partners, but rather focused on the prevalence of violence and its associated socio-demographic factors. In order to broaden our understanding of dating violence better, future research could take into account partner's motives, context, direction and impact of violence, partner characteristics and age differentials.
Overcrowded classrooms in all three sites may have influenced responses, because of less tranquillity and reduced optimal conditions. It may also have provided students with opportunities to see each other's responses, thereby increasing the risk of socially desirable answers.
The demographic factors included in the models were only weakly associated with violence, indicating that violence-prevention initiatives should not target high risk groups only. In order to prevent DV at adolescence and adulthood, especially in the light of reducing HIV transmission, it is important that violence control policies and interventions target children at a young age. Children need to learn ways of interacting with peers in meaningful and non-violent ways, in order to cope adequately with conflicts arising in dating or other situations. Various social and cultural processes are intertwined regarding dating violence, which makes it a complex issue to target. Individual adolescents will not be able to overcome problems flowing from gender issues unless structural and cultural changes take place. Structural changes could include better education and employment opportunities as well as equal rights for males and females, a trustworthy justice system that proactively counteracts violence in all its forms, and adequate formal or informal systems of caring for orphans. Even though males are often regarded as the core of the problem, both boys and girls are involved in dating violence, and need to acquire better problem solving skills and values [6] . Interventions designed to address dating violence should therefore be aimed at both genders. In order to prevent DV more effectively, intervention programmes should be adjusted to the social and cultural setting in which they take place. In this light, more research is needed to clarify the role of gender and the ways in which it leads to violence. Overall, more thorough knowledge about social, cultural and behavioural influences is needed to better understand dating violence in all its facets, and ultimately relieve the suffering and pain of many young people.
